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COTTON' BID'EN: AWAY BY FARMERS;
,

STATES DR INED OP ALL GOODS.

Advantages Offered Labor sad ICapital.
•

• fiE ES ON THE SEA IS •

Saw Yong, June-9S:=-AffOrd t Officer
.1 .ofthq.Neivi, says the CionZligedi eergiaer who

hat been for two yea/Ismail the tit Atlantic
Squadron, and. whohae enjoyed n mind oppoe-
tunlilm for lookingat theRouth, d the con*Ablei of toasty then% inies lialeirsante
Important facts toes. The quan ty of cottonboon Georgia sod- s'ooilk caman willbe leis
than hen been expected. In a wid lot of terri-Sou betWeen Savannah and le, all the
cotton was destroyed. Outsideof this and to-
wardrnecoast Me cottim'al ink nn-baled, and 13 hidden away,•and , Di not be*brought out for fear-of confiscation; The ownersvery geaerally coming withLu the .000range
of the Tresideot's arnemty. to sec such cot-ton enthan Is, light draught steamers neededtonavigate the rivers: !

These States are drainedofgoods of all sort3;
and although manygoods barnbeen taken tbere,many have been reshipped owing to difficulty
In Telling them. Our Informant thingsthat theythonid be left them en trade is sure to revive as
rapidly ea, the vexed questions of titles are set-Aled. The pine' lauds of the South offer great
advantages to labor and capital.'and wM be'a
soureerof wealth. 3fllis ate•neededand Into toAlrect them''Thedraugbeaulmali are e, and
labor, Is pretty generally 'dem Therelisoceited an Inftion of Northernenterprise; of.men skilled in managing free laborers, and who-comprehend therelations of11-025teta ep ants-

The rice diet:dee are Partlaltir 'limited an
shares, and affiliated by free labor, but the_•crop promises -tobe small. , -The *sedum do

. netweek well. yet they are Iniffielentlytrested,and there is too mach linmanltadaulan In their
reatiagemt.' Purrosollanhal law is the law
of the consentm and is oppressive, andsciout,and 111-mannered. On the Sea Islands, thereare 120,000 negroes who work' a little 'and arefed, Inpart, by the government. These Islandsare partly ownedat the North, Ind Itis thoughtthat Gen. Sherman's assignment of them to shecoloredoccupants win not beild Terd, as Maywill be reclaimed by'the real pro etorsi.-,Thtrektan In'the dotdos • set 'often greit
aOrwattites eintiCriftt. And tosho Inveatisuintof capital. The Southern railroads are maa-.aged by Northern men* era i a very til*-

-treinuid -tiaia. Therolling stock brgune:-
Our informant does not see an Immediate re-turn fcr Bonham investments, but he predicts,the =Pleatreturns In the course ofa very fewyears,ray three orMar, when Internionnunica-•tine Etta be reopened, and society shall be re.,

-EETtIEBERG cakilatTioa
• - *. j346 ,11stpAion, Question -ixt Alabsizat.

TRIAL= OF JEFF. _DAVIS.
Special Pai•clons Uried
LATE 'FORD'S THEATRE--TiE iiNCALN

. Nap To dime 4—The .71MtSe ,Wasking-
tontiecial says: ' Beiend regMieutet left there to-
day for Getfisbarg, to participate Inthe celebra-
tion,id.that place on thi 4th; Gunitijd Geary is
superintending the arrangements.

TbeAlabamians now here have called a melt-tit( for to-morrow night foi itepurpose of co:L-
idded:in the question of reounstractlon. • 1le.announeed that 'the !ission of the Rak-
ingBoard wm Mite placeprasentiKin anticipa
Una,cc which acme of onfveterans are looking
faei'ro~pmtodo[ net: -

TheroduMin in our army will necessarily
compel the ting of a great many prominent
calkers to less prominent positions. Changes in"the line of promotion, however will eivanCe

-• Many officers inOia-..severni • reg.ilmmtato Whichthey being. • • _
The World's special says:. The &publican,

At& stank& smote with:a good teal of pod-tiveness that Jeff. Pavia is to be tried here In
the civil coot, and that be will be !skated o*a

• cUrp of complicity-in _ the. , asaassinattnn of.'the President„ es well ras of treason' -"" '
A.' number of Southerners are here whoare

worth more than $20,000, urging special par-
dons..At the preeent nita43he .wboleracy willapply Lai pardon bekirethelet of Au-
gust.. Among those pardoned today were someWho left, the loyal Otatee to jeinin therebelllott.theatre Is:being arranged preparatory
to being tuzzoiderar to its new ownera..".-Itwas`
Injured a goad dial by military oemitunion,-while large numbers ofarticles were taken awayby ,morbid citriosltyl- sate& ?Tun the state
carpet, whereBooth fell, has been partially cutup for .inemneteies _Of the place:- On Monday
the-theatre passes into thehauda of the-Toni*Men's Christian Association, aid. will be kaown_
as the Lincoln Terapitafter that date.

LATE EUVA3NA.
Intelligenep frinn Venezuelis,
BREarnixiiii,
grade with:;Southern Porta

,

.
.Nsw-Your; Irmo25..=-The steamer Columbiabrings Hamm dates VS:the liii.h., Advicesti gm

Venezuela state that Gen. Faloon, had enteral
-open the duties of the once of Pmeident. It

...., .. ...
:stas said that Venancio Onager, a personal ere:.

myof the President; bad inyadisralfon* on toe• .Marsraltra coast, but was obrigeana retire to out
..of%tut Pladnii,rtf 'Coltimbia. The. *Mi.-of HO:BarcelanaSnitM.lllln disorder; .There was so[Celts htesllesiro. i Troops .Mallle"io aril'sfrom Sias ticonlago. Utica Man Nidsta mitethat the place)s entirely deserted bythe licoalrof: population acquired daring thrives. .',.,.! . •Breckinridge was still at Havana. He cater;

Idaall his friends to*row thereadvesnpon theeltmency of the President and, ask.for Trdas.and probably he Weal to Mohltuse ~ ge.keeps 1/el7 Olga. • ' ' :•- ..

The trade will commence who, SouthernP ons
ON
Used.

thealtat of Jay.
,

Vowed&are already. ado*.
i•-! The blockade ttnioer;Lark battedoathe PS,

nincrowifor Liverpool; to be sold. --

Thepetitlonto the Governmentto,. ,retsin apresent Caotaitkoineriris tidal .n ysigned. Two more yowls loaded witti-po
have arrived-daring the'vreela` The weathersvery warm, and thyne )1 very i little rate. .11te,rliowicormis not vayPrevalent. - - •-

-

IiEATTgAS ABOUT FORTRESS MONROE.
Earicnxe Diftprba*e kfirtainti, Pa
TElm• MICEINT MOT ./'4 Noliro4.
Thiinta and Ttazessee Railroad.

ponTREBB MOEHOa, Jane 26.-The ate:aspire
-Herald arrliedlrom•Noorhealltatf,North Cir.
plidrooth thematand thlrti Peeodogers•

Thekrigilsh Warerityax arrived •ihte thorn-.
leg, alter lb:o4l4pr' endairig atvretpapelBra-
rJ hadChia darks; ;

SurgeonE.llTiellariturs discharged 9,256 ma-
valescort stddrars from thefifaraatootresPito4,

' aline 14.- ' ',*

• • The mama GeorgeMathtogtoa,Cape. in-
. graluun, has been dmeharued;hom .the Govern-.ware, thmunite; =asaid for 7119.114,yDel+is oromu. rt i..A wins illaterbemes toolr„ gee4 4a:11,Mouth. Vs., last West, between the black • addwolantethe atilt. peoptei- Pistol,bf !red.! sodaMr. ryler was Shot sod , alio.,dlaeerfinotor WA.add*. 9th. •:2; -

Anraietsol !=l,4llllo rfe-4101;61 00*.Theaumorho tep shot 1,1164, the diet
,atbtor./Inhightdikel thhrownahlk!Tbabarroams are Midosed, talkie plla Altenbur. /- ,

Theldebtoond /Nolffltwgthewillabsep.TThew'
. sad Teamone opened'Malibu&2f.." &burg to Bristol. Tie:TRIM& In runstag between Blob,
,sandsad reterebtirg, mad wilbe tantedrzorIMO &rodeoby C bs=Maryamboritlesu

• •• CaZial Break =-•

ALas.Unt,JaSe Xl.till a
has blokes the nve neer

. It 01 1061 Itatraigta Wars
*taw&the braik. • -

APPLICATIONS FOR PARDON:
Ptport of the C;E:h.mit ,litweonthe Conduct

11ORRIBLE TREATMENT Or on PRISONERS.,

Confiscated Lands for the Negroes.

THE DEMAND FOR NEGRO LABOR IN MARYLAND

Jlleaddaltelurnto Washing/ass,

MUSTER OUT 91" THE IRISH BRIGADE.

lqrtw Tina. June :2.4.—The /Times' frontalsays; Among the applleitions mpinionsMO
today wan one from General Ewell. There were,
besides, elitterte petitions from persons unknown
to the pubhc.
ahe Membersof the Pablued,convened the

usual boar to,lay. butas the President had not
reeoTenui from Ms Indisposition. no b41140.0811 wa
transaetid. By 6morrow the Preildent will
tionbilete be well enough to rename ,?1.6

Benator Wade, as chairman er the COMlnittetton the Conductof the Wards Williere revisingthe abate of the report of thatCoffillittee,camr
prising the recent testimony as to the treatment
onr prisonersreceived at the hands of the rebels;
The Committee saysthe evidence dearly show,
that teLia Of thousandsof MU brave soldiers havefallen victims to that savage and fnfernal spirit
whichactuated those who shared not the fateof the Flumesat their mercy; who sought bymidnightarm tedistroy hundreds of derenewlean women and children, and whohesitated not

,tomeort toany meansto commit acts so hold-hie that the nations of the earth stand `agingwhen they are told what has been committed:,
Proltrlawiaural:o2'e report of the Itickurondprivonafor one quarter shows that a fractioi
ever ono-half ofall the eases entered, resulted ilkdeath, and most eremitedeattuiNferemore guar&
suit ofinhuman treatment and neglect than die.ease. Bata little more than halfthe neemissrtnumberof beds were provide, and the nurses
oftenoccupied them tothe exclusion of thesick.Afterour men died theirbodies were treated asthe carcasses ofso many dead _animals. ThatImre piled ha the dead-honae,and • their veiland 'ctieeke eaten outby 'fats— Wore thatwere put in coffins. The keepers genwalltInanllleted almost toter Indifferectee tolhe lives
and condition of the prison:Lot, Araiaa one ofthe many illustrations of this a witness teethedtette following: "I was alandlng one day bythe teepltal

at
when oneof ournegro soldiers who

iess captured the eXplalon of the mine nearPetesbnv was standing near bi,' engaged In
skirmishing, as we prisoners Cali it, exartilabighis clothes for vermin, when a rebel searthael.

1,11whom Ila. ed to be looking at at thetlmai,are.relip Musket;' Mot depbmate-alim andIdesd;Mllin thenegro On-the- spot.- Oa beingasked wivs ~ e did it for he answeted i 'To seethe d—da-ISb.= drop.'• The rebels saidtheyukgot Y d6P,ituingbf IF- 646tIng 6

The Conutoottea eat. if Is ara4ter of congrag-niation that, notwillustanding the great provocw
tkuisito pn a different canna,-our embed-ties have e r treated their reams butane!and mere ly, And have ell respects co
dileted this -• • test according totherotator thmoatcivil - • warfare. •

• -.The t• d's Washington special says: TheFreedmen's Bureau has set apart a large quan-
tity of con ted Vat abandoned land In thesouth ie of yarions, sizes awl ta canines
localities fo the especial benefit of 'Livros. Notless Mad' o• e hundred thousand are now sob=-hating on r overnment ratlimayin the Butte ofPirginfaal.. e.
••Great. d •• and for negrolabor Inlets In Marl-

land. -The waxerstheretre paying titteee dol-lars per • • th to males, and netlpl ten to twelveto females f field labor. The supply is "willabort. and to have again,barn sent in differ-
ent • - • to make =tracts and Induce Im-
migration •Litwithstanding their recent expul-sion from • mond, - -- ••

General a returned from, Philadelphia
Ms more

, and is superintending the muster-
ingout of • •na hf, his army. Within &weekthe world- • owned Army of the Potomac willmeat likely mese to eclat as in organization. •

GeneralGrant is advertised to appear at halfadozen different places onthe-coming Fourthofdrily. He has, been declining- Invitations forweeks past, and he contemplatea spending theday at horn.

,

..1 t r.
I • .• I
le he
to s

I : .kgads, consisting of the OM, dith
h York Veteran Volunteers, and
t • twermtWeranur Voluntelmf.eoen•

• a rig. General Nugent, late Colonel
eh IrSl leave ttere on Saturday or San-
. • • ft, sully eighteen hundred strong.

.
.

LATEST .‘ iIICIS FROM CHARLESTON,
DAVIS AND t EAUREGARTS CAPTURED PAPERf,
impriuMMat of tic Rebel Seattatyltenhala.

,

THE SOUOF SHERMAN'S MARCH.
' Nigrr°LT. sae 88.—The IT*7.rt Charier
toncommon t sayer Theprivate areas mid
popenrof dealt:Weis ' and Sairaregutd, recently.
captured Ina. had .arrived in CharlaskittFlar diiid been tract iraed themes kw Wad:tingles;
Among theca adhraatch from Gen. Seams-,
gard to a mem of the rebel Congress, dated
at Chariestam,6 the 13thof October, 1869, li-onizing whether the billior the execution of the
abolition prisonetaNaming the national scd-
diem) had yet been made a law. indulging itaSpeedy passageif Ithad not.

Union meetings werebeing ,held In various I

Tba Ida,
and Sfkh .1.9
theteihit,

t:rf:de4),

The capturedrebel Ez-lieeretary ofthe TreararyTieieb6W. lous!tkitiicimokilted to rot Faisal&Ja. diffieultY reeentlf oetional InCharleston*tweedalie.wlllteamel colored troops, but it was
acebi oppepased..2. t t'par on both aides weewounded:

, One of .the Herald's correspondents .kas
:wittyamide atrlpneroka-South Carollan,in thetrack of Sherman's march. avd_beilescribes thehavoc and desolation -u most complete. TIM
route °Jibe avenging =fele Markedby chili.
nevi, obliterated railroads, and a standing cone-.try pretty well cleaned of, animals, Sirage, andsurplus provisions. -.The white „people in theInterior; while adnillting that they are coi-
.4romedfertile- present, ,atilt maintain aid ereexpremion to their secessum hereeten.and .

'falafelan intense hatred for the Yankees and
the negroca.. Notwithstanding IMe, the planters.ray that they will be better, off 'Without itil'art.'Thera, is considerable , cotton still itcatter6adm:newel the State,- eat the greatest part f
thecrop haa been destroyed..

The colored people of Colombia have h d
meetings andraised money for the -purpose r
celebrating the(mutt ofJuly, and giving 111808dinner to the national soldiers stationed them..

penummagmlniseiiiiikriinovE.

North Carolina Afralri,
PROTEST 'AGAINST THE ALABAMA GOVERN*

HawAna, Inne2B.—ThelienskroviaMlLton iithielsayr:lThe Presidentithalth is some-.wasImproVed tikLai. though tte bieaot ye t
well enough to attend to hosigols• - In nnzW•-
' (Mee°OfblailliteaS there'was Calnet meet-
ing to.day. The SouthCarolina affairs were tobe discussed, and the-matter-is postponed for Is

,few day) on that.account. .The presence of s
• delegation of lately violent rebels, from that
State, idregarded with much cllmatlatsction byUnion-men, of whom Dr. Mackey is the leader
and representatire, and any anceesions to thetawill certainly lead to much trouble. ID.H. Bingham, a refugee framAlaberna. who
-was driven out !of that State for Era lan -mutt-
alitata, seen after the breaking out of the war,hla pc'epared s long rasa to_the .President
against the .appoin tment of Judge Parsons lePrOriblooorthrthruor: Relit.* a record of themen who compared the Alabama delegation
ebowingenost of them to have, been original alpersistentrebels, had to have largely ads
.psrsonally and by their wealth and influence, fn
sustainlng thereal Government, ad person.
tang Union men. - He allertt that the -action of
the President returns tbe power of the State tothe due,agarclrh whoformerly controlled it,andoetracises and puts underban the real Union=maycbe- State, who TM bO,offwllddeo by

. . .

- Mei. Gen. Itawlhis and !sadly left here on!itstilt to the West this morning.
. . .

I. - -TheBebellloa La Hayti. f....
, Nierfmt June le.—Adeline We been 'rot.cav ed bob Mot to the10thbut. The Imp

bi!Teaks weethemjectolinbd to the city of es 1
Ribytiem intibbbibirtowattrielvilidbitsubmiliterkaulato Alutiowernoteot.Thbbows Oche bortibutitr. of Coto;Stwell hourly Uptitter atItort.hoifthPle ItoMotuwarm haiku:tare of therebete4It weethin that the, rebollloofilig blxiks
puletl Wit hirstott by thb room of

I 13340gAgoneul ofgatt.Buthelny.u ''ara

cTrotosth•AiimionAlsonsi-eZ
kni Migsragze.tecairMete
Ma;Allem, mile hada, 13,4100—Gir7 ",
vet Wan*mad& kostii

DAILY
Onn.ll

TIM PRICE OF GOLD.

4Nrilfglejletween• and Bears.

FIVE:PA ENTIES 86UGHT ON EURCfEAN ACCOUNT
AUCTION BALE OF FITTSTON COAL

licutheiti Revcinue Officers Appointed
JUDGE'CAT RON'S BU'CCESSOR.
General Grant% Official Report

New Yonrc, June 28.—The sttuggle between
the bullsand betislu fold 'shows no yielding on
either !fide. 'Thehillls refuse to 'lend and the
bore cover Theirattracts 14 herrOwleg at ratesvet7negßOM }COS 36' per cent. per day. Barer-„..

,day must determine which side has to yield.
The price opened at 141 and tell steadily to11IgChomemB eracv iaarliaAtoeknout 'se31m00yin sapccele.
lays the Gabe Wings further oodess !Orlin par.chase of s.2o'nonEuropeatraceonnt. 'lt is sup-posed that the orders aggregate about 81,000,000.At themonfing board ,the purchases amounted
to about $220,000. upon which the price id-vkaced to 1043,1®104".6, an improvement on theelOsing pvicenry,estercia,y. The price, however,brought out and ind,after !Inboardthe pricedeclined 'to 103,7M104%. The sew issue ad-vanced M-8-20'a.are very firm and scarce at

Atthe macaws sale ofPittston coal today thef.foillowkiewere tile'prices, showing p an advance'of 25 to 87c: Lamp, 66,65; steamer, $6,75;vats,. $7,05; stork 87,25; chestnut, 60,50.
Revenue officers for Virginia, Louisiana.AlabartuandUeonria, have been appointed, andthe organizations of the dopartruents will becompleted atrepidly se possibly.
The ...Judgeship, leftivecen‘ by Judge Catron'sdeath, lies between Ez-Congr.essman Maynardand Judge Darrell, ofLouisiana: '
General Granthas not yet completed his 9.01
Istr.' Barrington, Aseistant Secretary of theTreasury, will leave thatdepartment en the 10thof July.

RETURN& Of TRH GENERAL LAND OFFICE..
TAX %MMISSIONER APPOINTED IN MISSISSIPPI
Posioffifts Re-opened in Virginia.

Wean:morrow, Jane 28.—Returns received at
the a.eueral Land Office ,Doti that In April over
fifty-els thousand acres of land, valued at • overs7o,ooo,lrete taken llP:thiactual settlement, un-
der the Homestead law.

CiwtayEa= lately In Governmentexiipleith Washington, has been appointed TaxComathelonarlbrifississinpl.
The. Pagiusater-Gemeral has reopened MLJultion:Strailstirg, Now Marker„, Woodstock,and otherpostallathe In the ftheasindoish,Valley.

' 'The World's special this: President :Johnsonwas this morning able to attend the -Cabinetmeeting," trot , very brief,,laMalmoe-quofhia indisposition; All 'if e members
were present, save Secretary Seward, and it Is
understood that the question of a ProvistoselGovernor tor Milt CarolinaVAS-under discus-sloe. Thepresent candidates Ibr that' positionare notbelieved to'be veryhopeful of success: '

REBEL MOSBY PAROLED
THE DESTITUTION IN THE SOUTH.

iga-tv Yong, June Richmond nenrspa-
.per states:that the rebel returns Mosby has

been paroled aid is now residing at his home In
'CbarlotteseMe,"VirgWa-

The Tories correspondent from its special
commissioner whowas sent on a Journey throughthe South, dated Columbia,South Carolina,Junelist, details a deplorablestate of atter/vas exist-
ing In the track Of Sherman's newel.The destrneticm of Columbia alone left two
hundred actea of buildings In rules, and says ItIs tofigure of speech to say that-the peopleare
starving. There.are disagreements among the
negroes and their employees and the post com-
mandant% bat most of the blacks are at work,
on what terms they did :not know, neither do
their employers, though there i s one under-
standing theyare to bare their boarding andclothes.

Stoelniaa Mintcy inlftelor York.
Ease lona, June W.—The BiZek market has

taken a downward turn alter thij lueralatd arsthiry of yesterday. At the Board prices weregenerally lover and more -asp:ninon to putout at sellers' options 'was appareat..The largebear operator has notified his purpose todeliverunder ninety days, sellers' options con-
tracted 'about teeny dept ago, and that cos.tritated to the depression. At the board therewas some activity today ha IDlnoia CentralandNorthwestern: The Curahrought out liberalor-
dersfor SM, and them vas an ectnre businesson th. 10,13:1. At the Board bonds were
at 1i14e910434". Othersecurities were flattened
better. In some Instances State Bonds were
Mem; yrith more doing in Tennessee, NorthCarchns. and Misanni (Pa at advancing rectaMiscall/aeons 'Sharesand CoalSham firm andtales at ran prices.

beThe MTh* struggle between the brae mall
sts resulted Miley In lama .the latter. Cashgold is learee,and*nab,tiqjl,% per cent., Miteven this Once not keep the market up. MoneyIs gmwing moreamia= and eaay.ttia general

rate being 4 per cent. Foreign Exchange geld.

Prices of Gold for Confederatelitotes Darrlug the Itebellloe;
New 'Fong, Jona 26.—F. C. Barbed; 84' Exchange Brokers of Augusta, publish in a pi-

.per of that city, a Bet of prices of gold for con-
federate notes from January Ist. 1661. tP Map
lat. 1864. The price of gold started At 5 centsplemlunt.;-Elecambecls,lt was 10; January Ist,ititatted 20 1Jane 15 It was 52 In note,for 11-in gold ; July 15,1863, It was $lO tot $l,
this was Justafter the battles at Vkkabarg andGettysburg; ,JanuaEr'y Ist, 1864, It opened at $2lfor $l, but went down to $18; on May 15 It went
up to Irk) ; July 15, bsfore Grant reached theJames It yrass3l ; liter /3hernuukreached 8a nu-rah was $5l for $1; Jar.tiary Ist, 1861; Itopenedat 160 for $l, anti went down on Febru-ary 15 to$l6; before Lee'S surrender It was $l.OOfor $1; It then rose $lOO and IMO per day until
May Ist, when. the last safewas LOW.IO at $l2OO

SeTsc..littrty Loan Submeriptionn.
Prataimtrine, Jane 28:---iw1 Cooke, Uaßed&atce &abscisekm dame-t Meuse the eubsarip.Mons to the 7.30 loan to-day to the amount Ofs2.4ol,loo.lieludlng the 'following: First NI-

Boned Bank of Naa.ville, $100,000; First Na-tional Bank erNorfolk, Pa., $300.000; Finn Ni,
tkrnal Bank of Washington, 1300,000; Fuss Na-tional Bait ofClnelunati,ll(o,ooo; Flat
CorralBank ofDemob::8,170,000i Ponrth Na-tional Bank 43181. - Louie, -$50,930; Becoud Na-tional Bank of the State of Mlesourt,lloo,ooo.C. T. Putnam &-Ce., Boston, $100,000; Brews-ter, Sleet de Co., 100,000&myna NationalBask ofChicago, $lOO,OOO. ; Thera were 10,711
Individual subscriptions 0100 and $lOO.
Mn.- Jeff. Dadi at ffairannal—Colored

New Your. June 1113.--Min. Jefferson Dartshas taken upherresidence, pro. rem. at Suva*.nabGa. She Isrepresented as being,ln a veildestitute condition. ; •
• • .3en. Woodford has Issued an order dat edeSa-vaniusholune 15tht,directingStui,establishment

of three athbols. for thiiedneationotcolored chil-dren of Savannah; It also enlarge the corpora-
tion ofschools now Iri existence for whites.

Mount Vernon-LSoldlene' Reused Admit.

.._BCsvorr, June 2&-A correspondent of tfie
Tratisaipt states that on arecent daft. to MountVernon, Le saw returningveteran soldiers re•

not admittance to the place becauso they badnot moneyto pay the fee demanded by the 4D-M:salon occupant, named ITerbert. A colonel ofa regiment was mulcted on. ofone hundred dol-lars, for the privilege of allowing his regimenta five minutes view ofthe place.

Ratudan Plague Extending Westward.
New Yoax, June 28.—A- letter has been re-ceived at the :Custom Home addressed to theStateDepartment, by ourCouini ist Port Mahon,

announcing that-ths BEISitAZI plasm is extend-ing westward more rapidly than is generally
supposed, and adsisiag thatall cargoesarrivingfrom Russian or Turkish ports be ridgidly sera.United before landing, The disease is said to..be the same asshat which Timed Londona C011•

,

FlDplso..Tralitßataties Cieopany*-Vlrst
_ _

• Ihtlphient OLL,
Cesar; Pa', Joao28.—The Mir &Vine* of

bt.the Zas_plut TrsatepoTtatton Compaars
• fad Ilk:, Teti mrry, ',Thth* PhtladelphittatidEde and Catawba&raEretids, at 10e'clock r.
ea the 20th tan, aid settlid -at the Bed HaatYorkneatatstheir

8

Veramt 17eloaState Itektiatoaa.!-Norrraa, lirsattee 9SlTTlbel7otaaStateConnan ed for Ildietear Paul Mt-Saalutal;tba,Lleutasaat•CkieeraoriA,
~b,ftc.lttaarar,''stotug' ritesac leave . sat ;barammokrec.

1!",; 1 la- t,II? .'OrgieST 112fr•

TZIE CASE OF G, W. GALE.
TP,IAL WILL TAKE PLke?, ALABAMA.
THE NEW RICHMOND COLLECTOR.

PRESIDENT JOHNEOII STILL lIDISPOSED
Latestapplitalfoiss for Pardon

WASHINGTON, Joan 2.8 —G. IV. Gale, of Cs.hawba Alabama, and now in priron here, was to
have been put on, trial to-morrow before themilitary noun, on charges against him in con-
nection with his publication, InDecember hot,ofan advertisement in the Selma Rworter, asking
for contributions to the amount of a million of
dollars to aidhim in taking the lives of Lincoln,
Seward and Andrew Johnson, to be taken by
the first of March last, is order to have peace.
He has maned as his counsel Messrs.Aiken andClampett, wino have so meillably conducted the
defenseof Mrs. Surratt.

Gale will be Beat to Alabama for trial, owingto Gaetano number of witnesses (aboutone has.died and fifty) he has summoned In his case, ailof whom reside In Alabama. The chaoge halbeen made on the ground ofconvenience welleconomy.
Joseph M. Humphreys, who was ap ntedCollector or Customs ot Richmoad, Va., w onoof the men Imprisoned In a negro Jan In Mehlmond, with JohnNinerßotts amtothers, f r out:spoken and persistent loyalty. Sfr. HumphreysIs President of the Union National Association ofRichmond, a body of Union menorganized sincethe capture ofthatcity.
The President Is still too much indligased t 4NO visitors. The rash of people from all parts

of the coutrybas recently been so gmM thathis naturally robust condition cannot endure it.Many persons vbrit the Executive °tithe mostWiling matter, thereby occupying histinleand
Impab leg his health. In. accordance wi p •htsdemocratic ideas he has been kindly disposed togive them ell a bearing.The Governmentis now rapidly rtddln Itselfof the •now useless material of war, ma h of
which Is accumulated in Washington. T e la-test advertisement offers for sale 1,500 armywagons and 20,000 setts of single mul hor-
nets.

Among the applicatkaus for pardon r
today by the President, was that of e Gov.Vance, of Girth Carolina, and John A. Gilmer,formerly a prominent Amerieur or Billow-
Nothing member of the United Btatee floats of
Representatives from North Carolina. •

LIST OF BREVET PRONOTI
Guerrilla and Horse Thief Captred,

New Tons, June--Bdr.--The Tribou's Wasll-
Legion special has the following: The. WS" Ds-Outspent has for several weeks past beU • en-
gaged in preparing illst of brevet prom grate,
which when completed will be published I gen-eral orders. The number receiving brev Is
_very largeand la Intended to embrace odd ofall grades, who had rendered merliorloas. ;vice
to the Governmedtduring thewar.

ldisalesippl, the notorious guerrillaand one-thief, of the 13henatidoph Valley, ban been cap-tured. Thehonor (Ibis capture is due to 'Cor-poral Duller, of the oth New York cavalry.

Fire haJersey City.
Haw Max, Jut 28.—A destruetlyeAre tookplace in Jersey pity 'o-day. mud. old Bre

works manufactory, the American Steam ,FlourMills, and some of the buildings 'of the JerseyCity Locomotive Works werebonte; loss, 8100,-
,

i NSW YORE, June88.—A serious flro occurredIn Jersey City to.day. involving the total des.
tructlon of the Amplcan Mize. owned by 1). 8.Gregory, Jr. Also some oil milts In the ha.mediate Tidally. Cumming's oar shop wasmuch damaged.

Groan Monitor Dictator.
NNW Tons, June 2&—The Pew says: The

Ocean Monitor Dictator, whist' has returnedhada trip down the coast, will have her ma
chluery alterwil toa slight extent, and Is to sailthroughthe Sound and to Halifax. It Is repor.
ted that Inter Balling qualities prove perfectlisatisfactory she will moss the Atlantic. Her 01.
Seers are confident of bar success. It is alsosald that she but recently made a spoed of tan
knots an hour.
Fast Horse Traveling—Death of the'Horse.

POIRTAND, June M.—Vtte •home whinis lettBoston at sunrise this morning, to accomplish
one hundred and sLtteen miles to this city be-fore sunset, on a thousand dollar bet, fell,land
died six miles from this city, having made onehundred and tan miles considerably inside of
time.

The Comptracy Trial
WASH-M0.70N, JIIGO 2S.—Yesterday. Judge

Adroauc Bingham =eluded hla argument forthe pensecntton, In the conspiracy trial, to-day
being mainly a review or the evidence.

The Coon adjourned until 11 o'clock to-mor-
row, todellb,:-.ste lu secret session.

New TORY, June 28.--There Iranactive spec-
ulative demandfor cotton to-day, and the marketadvanced one cent. Gear, Invoices have beeneffected in Well street within the past fewdap upon cotton, In transit from the &nub,
espechlly from northern Georgia.

Navy 'Yard Workmen Discharged
rttILATILLPIIIA, Jane SS.—The wOrktnen em-

ployed in the Philadelphia Nary Yard aro, to be
dieebarged„ owing to the termination of the war,and the work of dismissal has already cam-mooed.

Death of a IDlatingniolied Citizen.
N. F., Jose 2s.—Hon. Frederick B.idartins distinguished citizen of this village,

ad this ourrahrg at tea o'clock, after an illness
of about tea days.

Piro In Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. June 28. —The spice MUM-

factory ore. J. Fell& Bro., To., 120 South Front
street, was destroyed by Dre this evening. Lossieriheavy.

From Mobile.
Now Tom. Juno .38.—Tbe United Mates

steamer Lackowann boa arrival from Mobile.

Gold.
Now Yonx, Jona 28.—Gold to night 134:

Mr. Lincoln Willing to let 'Jett: Davie
. General Sherman complained, and doubtlelnwith some truth, if L..s Justice, that the Govern.•

teens had never distinctly explained to him whatpolicy it desired tohave pursued. "I asked MI.Lincoln expilehly, when Iwent up to CityPoint,
whetherhe wanted me to capture Jeff. Davis or
let bim'eacape, and in reply ke told me a story..That "story.may nowhaves, historical value,and I giveit therefore u GeneralSherman saidMr. Lincoln told it—only premising that U erasa favorite story with Mr. Lincoln, which he toldmany times, and In illustration of many pninta
of public policy.

"I'll tell you, General," Mr. Lincoln was saidto have begun, "I'll Willem what I think abouttaking Jeff. Dula. Out in Sangamon count*there was an old temperance lecturer who wasvery strict in the doctrine and practice of .totelabstinenee. ,'One day} after a long ride Is IbMhot saesbe stopped at the house ofa friend whoproposed making hima lemonade. As the mildbeverage wan being mixed, the friend Walnut!.tingly asked Ifhe would like Just the least dropof something stronger, to brace np his nervesafter the exhaustiog heat and exercise.replied the lecturercouldn't think of it; I'mopposed to it on principle. Bat,' be added, witha looking glance at the black bottle that stoodconveniently at hand, `if you could manage to
put In a drop untelmovmsf to me, I gum Itwouldn't hurt me much I"• •• • •

"Now, General," Mr. Lincoln Is sold to haveconcluded. "I'm bound tooppose the escape ofJeff. Davis; but It you could manage to let Idolellp out unbeknownst Ilke, I guess It wouldn'thurt me much !"

The Penalty of Rebellion.
- The New York Times, speaking of the pecuni-
ary loss anstained by the South from their follj,
remarks :

We have eannimatai Bouthom losses, In con.'awitenceof the war, to the an.ount of gist Moil.sand tight hintdred mations of dollars, namely :twenty five hundred millions by lass of whatwascalled slaws-property,mina hundred millions bytoss.of staple mop, tire hundred millions ofproperty sunk In Confedonstedebt,(estlmated atgoldvalued and onethcnteand minim by whetmust hereafterbe pald bythe-Booth to liquidateprinetp4 and Interest ofthe nationaldebt. Tits,ofcourse,' is a veryrough estimate. We mighthave included manyother Items, involving. luta.rat, Primp Cot lets 'certain. loesm. .tough asthe "OweIS it falls abort ofthe actual truth.
OOTZlPto4'42,llB,(rebel) 0f, 1.011Mann,411,1beforerstartt*tOrßlregri:parla, thatha

4s.tbriatruneldoin , as loan Isthere was.sesthing bawd le; •for the 4side,;no oll•stilrinspate Ida eliAnto that. tle.eftlspfttldtleraeltob 13141ra, hiss IntoWt.UM. pin MUM goioonk.44,the fltats, some of%Is people? toolt his rborseiond: money limnWe, nod left BOtildny mbut a mule I.i! try?'

#eatitutlon- at the South...
. .We kat% Itkre us, as we write, a package of

lectern which furnish a truly terrible picture.of
the tkMdltion Of the people of Notthern Georgia.
Thene litters ccme from the post and. districtcommanders at Chattanooga, Atlanta, and Ma, .
con:itnd refrcsent a state ofaffairs which is ap.
pallthg, while the rerrczentallons possess an mi-

-1

thciit which allow no room for' doubt as to theica#l :bribe acmes they describe,
' e line of Sberman'a hotly contented march •fronx,Chattanooga to Atlanta, wittcheentire re-

gioniofMlles around the latter city, Is an 'lpso.
lut*waste. Fifty thousand men, women and
chlWren are in Immediate danger of starvation.Thelnilitarfarestralnlngevery nerve to pretreat
sesta calamity. But therailroad }ninth Inca's'.pletsito.Atlants, or was at the date of these let-
tensile:id there are scarcely Ind:detail' supplies forthe army. , . . .

Infect, they are so Inadeqnate, that a quanti-
tyor corn which had been sent to Atlanta, fordinar-Min among the people, was necessarily
seized by the military for the use of the soldiers."I ems Scarcely supply my own command,"writ' tt 3fej. Gen. Wilson, "much less a large
Indlignt population." Agents have been sentout, mnder the authority cud by the direction ofGuts-Wilson, to procure corn off the lineofthetallipid; but they returned empty handed, re.porting that none can be had. The 'country iscOn*.tely drained or tumpllea; the people havenot the means to import; the State hat neithermetal nor credit to provider for its suffering
poorl„ and the military authorities-end them.
selite.quite enable to supply thewant. Thefollainng camel from a private telegram ofGen. Wilson, at Macon, Ga., tells the snortwit :telegraphic conclsencos:
[HT 11111111{01IAPH ynom IfACON,OI." Juts, 2,1865 j
TO Aitti. Oen. Geo. H. Thomas.

Get4tal Winslow reports again from Atlantathat hatch counties adjoining that place thereare IVO to eight thousand families, In all fronttwenty-five-to fifty thonaand persons, who are
dtatitpteofbread or any kind offoal. Womenand dam walk from ten to forty milts for

Dg.and then obtain only amorsel, frequetaly
mak nig. I have already glyen to the peopleall
the Confederateand tltheateres,and appealed to
the energyof the citizens to superletend theirdestitute, but the help Ls inadequate, and oar of-
fal-M..10 obtain grain by the rivets failed tosup.
ply us. The Western and Atlantic is our only
sward* of getting the necessary stores. ThatlineBeing state property I have taken posses.
along{ it for the United States, and am work.leg*large force on repairing between Atlanta
aud,Tialton, bat am greatly embarrassed forWant of tools.

•} •
•

• •
•

J. IL VALam',
Brcvat Major Omen!

A letter from Nashville, dated the lath Informsus that the railroad is nearly completed to At.huts. But the people ire still without supplies.
And this distress is -not erceptional.' It charac-
terless most of the country through which Gen-erallhorman marched last winter. Whereverhe tientbp wiped the country clean—"u a manwipesdi a dish, wiping it, and turning It upside
downe in the Interiorof South Carotins the
desS•Gt len Is-as great, though'supplies are more
eas ; obtained. Private and reliable advices
f oldstoro' assure us tbat It is scarcely lessin that part of North Carolina. And though insome parts of the South the fall crops ars prom-
ish*ltt others there are neither tools nor seed.The:pimplezerpla not only have- nothing to eat, but
they] ayeye nothing to do, Thebuffering nextwin ttrreatens to be greater than it is now.Whakshall be done I No private benevolence_eau Oneida adequate rillef for such widespreadduoWon.

Tho State governments, MIMI,' organized,
without melon or credit, or gorernormlal ma-
chinery, cannot provide' for a destitution whichIs eldest untrenal. Gen. Howard, Calera theBureau for Ite.hgees and Freedmen, appealed tofor help, properly replier "r would gladly ren-

t' ylayassistance In my power to these persona,
but they do not comet:ostler the head of refugees
or fleolmen, and I cannot act In the matter."Theldlstrict commanders are .clearly unablemeek the cede, and as ourarmies withdraw from
the rtldthe temporary erratient of issuing ra-tter to the people will prove loss and less ade-
quate to the emergency. The National Gorem•mucteralst take this matter in hand. If .we do
not tee= that the sufferings of peace shall be
greater th,n those of war, that the, destitutionshall be greater In therestored usioi than latherebel Confederacy, we must take -some systems/.lc Eliminate for Presiding relief throuoout thecountry, mail agricuhure and trade are call-cleat!y retired toenable the people to supporttheMselses.—Y. Y. Times.

COseblealloOs AmouctheEmployers of Lie
Dar la 'Virginia.

ailiptita,,llastsuff,coasinandisg the Eristnie{
of Nottowsy, Virginia, has prohibited meetings
of planters and other combinstionts to regulate
thewit.of freedmen. There have been M-
etal m go In that part of rho State, at whichthe planters agreed to pay only $5 par mouthfor first-class field bands, and only $2 50 a
month for serxed-class--the men to find their
own clothing, and all time lost by sickness to be
occluded from their pay. They also seem to
alm at such combinations as will make thesegeneral thinughent the State, in the- evidenthope that starvation will compelthe black men
to wet rt the term.

As work by the month on Virginia plants.Ones la required for onlyabout half the year, Itwill be WAthat the planters really offer-or theablest hands the sum of $3O pu Tear, sayingnothingabout deductions for sickness. Out ofthis ram the laborer Is toclothe himselfand sup.
port his children. Should his wife be fortunateenough to get employed, her idx mouths' wageswill foot up $157 makieg the net earnings of •

wholefamily for the year, forty.ilve dollars. Itdoes not require great proficiency Inthe study of
social economy-to calculate how long it would
take to Marcelo death all the colored people telVirginia, tor key very strew sense of jostles to
put a proper ebtimate upon snob representatives
of the chivalry as thnseet themselves to wortpractically to lexterminate a rate they can no
lotgrr either whipor sell. We take It that notmany tears would be shed by sensible purple, If
three taskmasters should be compelled to puttheir own delicate hands tothe plow and the hoe,
or suffer the strait for bread to which they aretrying tin dice their late bondosen. —New YorkTimes.

A COlilteerONDENT of the Missend Repo/silos*
at Brazil gives the following account of railroads
and railway baildlrure In that Empires

The railroads of Brazil are yet Intheir Infancy,and mostly building by British capital, on whichthe Government guarantees 7 per cent. Interest.One is roiling out from Pernambuco, of whichI learn Mile. Another Is progressing from Bet-Ma toward the falls of the great Rio Ban Pram
deco, and. It It ever reaches there, will open a
magnificent inland country. Another is streteltS
lag from Santos, mouth of us, towards the great
coat! region to Itsnorthwest. There Is a shortfancy railroad of eight miles from Rio to the
romantic Tkinca Fain, with of the city andanother Ina northern direction—oftenranee—-
to the Emperor's villa of Petropolis, and the Or-
gan Monotones. But the principal rail-
road to the Don Pedro IL, extending
In a northwestern direction, and now lit runulog
order for eighty miles, with forty miles addition-
al, nearly finished, in the fine coffee legions of
Minas Gerrace, and thou on down thePanshyba
dyer. Itpeace over' rough granite country tothis place, at great expense of construction—-
having some fifteen Pennon, the longest awhich le more than a mile and • owner long,blastedthrough the wildrock by Mr. Mumbled,who Is the great " tunnel builder, and' withoUtwhom it would not have been built. Those
railroads, commenced at muicnur points on thisImmense coast, like Boston, NowYork, Charnel•ton and Mobile, may, wine than or soother, be
blended tato a system of Incalculable benefit to
the Empire, gut li will only be by foreign cap-

France and Mexico--SignificantNoma.
We have news pertaining' to Mexico, direct

from Paris, this morning—official news, mere-over, which can hardly be regarded otherwise
than as of the highest Importance.. The Mont.
leer, it appears, has been Instsucted by the Em-
perpr's Government toannounce thatno moreFrench troops are to be sent to the reinforce.
remit of Maximilian, The significance of this do.
claims le made apparent, when it is remembered
that the prime object of M. Eloin's extraordina-
ry mission from Mexico to Paris was to prelim*
the urgent need In which the FrancoMeMeanarmystands ofreinforcements, It Is clear lfthepresent report from Pads is correct, that the
Emperor of the French la about to direst him-self, as soon 113 possible, of the responsibility of
maintaining the present state of things In Meg.
100. And every day the reasons for, his

UM comineito conclusion grow manifestly. atrong
Ills further patronage of the Latin ratsin
lea would beclearly thrciwn away.—N. alurr4,.
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The Pittsburgh Pe4ale

meiicementlE xi
College—Comte

it.The commencement eyeslees connected with
this institution began mil W csday evening, in
Christ M. E. Church, Pen Street. The audi-
ence was very large, and t ere wan scarcely a
vacantseat to be found anywhere In the church.

The performances open: t 4lth a graft
on two pianos, by Miss sal a Rohboek, and
Miss Si. E. Duffy. '1

Rev. Sylvester F. Jones • A. 61., assistant pas-
tor of the church, led in p ,5

The Latin Saints:my ...livered by UlmLucretia 11. Cagan, of J stown, Pa.. In avery clear and distinct vol , and In a, mannerquitefree from emberras eat. The followingessays were then read: "T e Invisible World," '

tl,Mina Margaret A. 8 0, Pittsburgh; "ThePriesthood of Literatare, ' by Miss Anna Si.Fish, Oneonta, N. Y; Poe , —The !tarp," byMks JosephineE. Brans p, Pittsburgh;."ItsTeethare Pearie,'' Miss aG. Williams, Se-wickley; "Uncle Sam's Farm," Idlia B. U.Phelps, Manchester, Theteessays were all de-
livered in excellent style, ad in Point of litera-ry merit would compare fanorably with the best .productions of the gratittiqg climes ofthis in-stitution. _t_

'The musical performancee'were ofa very high
order of merit, and consisted of the following.Pieces : Matinee do Printempa, Miss AnnaCrawford; Polka Orfa Grande, Miss Emma J.Fitch ; Song—Ther'e only room for Two," Miss
Letha D. Cooke; Fete Iloagroise, Misal'AnnaBerl Dairen ; .Vocal Dnett, Misses Priscilla M.Vernerand Emma Ogden': The Reveille, Miss
Louie Lee; All Aboard, Miss Sadie Smyth;Easter Time, Misses Letha D. Cooke and 11. J.Cooke.

These =steal performances were interipsrsed
between the literary exercises, and formed quite.aer .eptenalnlng feature of the evening. Theproficiency displayed by the youngladles Inthisdepartment reflects the highest credit upon the
preceptor, Prof. H. Robbock, who. Is eminentlyqualified for the Important position which he fills
In the Institution.

At the close of the performances, Dr. Persh-ing, President of the College, returned thanksto the audience for the admirable order whichbad been observed In refraining from demon-strations of applause, and announced that theclueing puke mance& of the ()midnights Classwould take place this evening, in Christchurch,after which Rev. C. Cooke, D. D., will dellan address to the graduates.
Thebenediction was then pronounced, and theaudience dismissed.

Arrest of a Mall Robber.
On Saturdayevenings very Important arrest

was made by Judge Rush R. Sloane, General
Agent of the Post Mae Department, at Lan-
caster, Ohio, of George W. Weastly, mall. con-
tractor MI carrier on route number 0,178,from
Lancsater to Rebren, Ohio. For a long period
numerous losses have oeenrred on this route,and it seemed impossible to discover who thethief was; but the lassos were so [regnant thatexperiment after experiment was made, firstupon one anCe and then another, until all theofliceson the route had been thoroughly tested,but without throwing any light upon the dep-redations. Suspicion having attached to 'hiltfor Kane time, decoy traps had been set •tocatch him, which were at first unsuccessful, butIn the last oneso strong were theevidencesagainsthizo, teat when they were presented himby Judge Sloane, Weekly at onceand voluntarilymade a free cenfesslon bf' hla guilt. The day hewis arrested he stole two registered" letters.:this case Is only an additional proof thatConner or later all who tamper with the mallswill be detected and made to wafer proper pun.lehment for their crimes. Let all who haveal* of mall Matter take' warning and avoidtemptation.

Paying Material for Streets.
The Cincinnati papers are agitating the T.:ma-

lice of a new raving material for the streets of
that city. Acorrespondent suggests the wood-
en pavement so eiLensively used Inthe streets of.
Chicago. It is builtof pine blocks, abjut eight
Inches long,' sawed off ordinary plank, set up-right epee a foundation of Inchhooting boards,laid evenly over a Ain bed of sand, graded inlike mannerto our paved streets, being raised Inthe center. e,lopivg with a convex -came to thegutters., The blocks touch each other, standing
side by sine, and are- cemented together by alight costing of common coal tarheated, which
Works its way tntcr the various openings na•
emend, and when cooled forms a solid block, thewidth and length of the enterprise, The resultis a perfectly even and almost smooth surface
With&substance presented to travel and use:resisting war and weight Itke Iron. In the tat ,
ter city this pavement Is pushing all other pave.
meats out of use, and the extension of It in thatplace would seem to be an Indication of Its sue.
ems. It is cheap. durable, set viceable, neat andclean. It appears to us that the above navesmeat would be practicable In our own thritln,d
city, and our Councils should give the mattertheir attention and a thorough Investigation.

A Male Speculation that Didn't Pay
Duringthe last two weeks about one thousand

army wagons drawn by moles have passed
throgh the neighboring town of Washingtln, In
several trains, all of which perked over night
outside of the town. El.:me very enterprising
citizens of that place concluded- toavail them-
selves of the opportunity thus afforded topro-
cure a few mules for theirownuse. According.
ly some eighteen or 'twe .v.ty were obtained by
various persons In the baronet and vicinity;some taking more and some less. Just hoerthey were procured we are unable to say; batwe will presume they were purchased hoot someunauthorized persons. During the early part ofthis week some of the Government officials hav-ing missed their mulesafter leaving town, andsuspecting all was not right, returned and mademarch, findingupwards of a dozen snugly hal-
tered op and properly taken care of in variousplaces In the town and vicinity. The persona Inwhosepcasifeston they were found, notbeing ableto show That they bad obtained them In the relp:
nlar way, had of course to give them up andlose whatever money they paid to the drivelfrom whomthey.purehased, knowing that theyhad no authority to sell them.

Another eoldler Robbed.
Our exchangers intro almost daily a:countered'returned soldiers being fleeced of their money by

sharks while In a state of liquor. A man named
Coo. W. Brink, late of the 78th Pennsylvania
regonent, whowan discharged and paid off at
Nashville, arrived at Columbuson Saturdayon
his weir home, and on Sunday morning was Intduced by a confidence man to takes ride let ahack, through the city, to sea the eights. Darr.Mg the ride Mink was bountifullysupplied withale and beer,"untli he was partially stuplflediwhenhawaa driven toan Isolated spot, where uitconfidence man and a companion, who had Join•ed them on the WAY, got out. Brink immedifawl, discovered that his pocket book containing
$l5O and his transportation certificatewere gone.lie Immediately Jumped out of the hack and at-
tolaPted to pursue them, but they took to thewoods, the hack driver in the meantime having
driven off at a rapid apeed. On llonday one ofthe villa nss wan arrested and 843 of the moneyrecovered: . .

. Washington and Jefferson College.
The Trustees of this united Institution met

last week InCanonsburg, and proceraled.Sdonffwith ether things, to the election of, a Factdin
with the exception of President, -and Fri:deli*
oi Latin at Canonsburg. The Rev. J. W. Scott;
D. D., deolined any appointment In the consul(
dated College. Rev. D. ILRiddle, D. D., wail
elected Professor ofReetoric and Morel Philo*
ophy, and Religions Instructor to the students,
with the understanding that he would remainpastor of the village church, worshipping in one
of the College Hula. Rev. James Black waselected `'lce-President and Professor ofLatin
to made In Washington. Theother Professoriwere reelected to the places now Mad by them,
The election of President and Professor of LatinIt Canonsburg wee postponed.

The Original Morse-Tamer, J. B. ftarey,gave an exhibition of Ida treatment of viciousanimals, last night, at Lafayette Hail, toa fullhouse. He certainly shows an extraordinary in•
flusters over a hone. A number of horses werebrought on the stage last night which seemed tobe absolutely ungovernable, kicking, or attempt+lag to lick very wickedly; yet after undergoin
the subduing manlptdatioas of Mr. Raley thewould gradually become so tractlbie and davitas to lie down; while he would lie alonglide
'various positiotW which previrmsly world hav
been exceedinglydepot:vet Mr.-Barers inftn.,once over the lotto seems to be magnetic; y 4fts explaftts his ardent so that it maybe /nayunderstood., He exhibits in the same place thislawn= and also.th

Situationsfor Discharged SoldieritllerWilts praumt s.dide , utter a Undid i'm*al eoldlers hare reghttered their stameethe iodine of :the Saigtery Wothiesern,irouilit street; .L.. Any nitlseit to
help t idiouhl ; usli .at the goeww..- .. we
among the lumber ..,:;.A.• . bookkeepers
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Indiana and Westmoreland Count.) Oil

Mica LicxPA., June 23. 1985,
Editors 00-xlm...—The all excitement has atlengthreached the staidold agricultural counties

of Indiana and Westmoreland, and the tide of
oil speculators has set In, and lands are chang.
leg hands every day. From various reasons
many geologists have located the grand central
basin of the !Penang° oil regions In Indiana.
county, somewhere In the vicinity of Black
Lick Creek. This Idea was first promulgated by
&scientificand learned editorial published some
years ago, and commented upon a short time
since, by the same writer, In your Journal, and
in the outward appearance of the locality men-
tioned erns to warrantthe theory, Muchcapi-tal.will be expended during the present year in
developing the new Oildorado. Front Blainsvllle
Intersection, along the Indiana Branch Railroad
to the town of Indiana the general appearance
of thecauntry toa certain extent, does not war-
rant thehellef that oil will be found In abundantquantities, although back from the line of the
road the country presentee striking resemblanceto other celebrated oil regions. The hills arerough and broken, end In many Instances dipand form perfect washbowls of nature out ofthe valleys at their bases, tills_pscollar forma-tion being regarded as a goof show for oil, Thells are rich with coal deposits, and the coal itself Is taken by some-"metiers" as an indica-lion ofall, as itis a soft, greasy, coal, and con-tains more gas than any othet found in theState.- About thirty years ago a salt well wasbored somewhere In the neighborhood of Maks-title, and the well filled withoil, and the ownersabandoned it. This is no story sheds for the tic;
carton by land speculators, but an actual fact,of which we ass t, Informed by a non.interestastand highly reseettable old resident of Blairsvine. Thesite ofgib& well has beit—fr.sought, forItivafff, and asthe canal' was dug afterwards it

- Is presumed now that It was led over It, thushiding a mine of wealth frOm thegreasy world. Between Blairsville andIndiana the land has enhanced wonderfullyIn value, and whether oil lii paying quantities
will be discovered or not thefarmers will reap a
rich harvest from their lands. Agents from theEastern cities are purchasing at large figures all

! the farm offered for sale, ostensibly for thecoal %them, lint it Is quite singular that they
I will not purchase hills for coal, but "plater bob..m hinds where they can sink shafts." 'AtMale- vine three wells are going dawn—the Sir.
well, Baird and Pottsville wells- In the former,at a.depth of 150feet; a vein of very ettrperinr,odorless oil was struck, but as it pumped but iono half gallon per hour, the boring wasresumed,and at the depth of 407feet (in the third sand. !
rock) therope broke and operations were brought
to a close, for the present at least, as it Isa very
difficultmatter to takeup a broken rope from a
well. On Saturday last, at. the Baird well,a veinof oil waa struck at the depth of 400 feet, but itwas ofno consequence. ThePottaville Companyhave just commenced operations. At Black Lickthe Getty-Well Company are preparing to bore

and hays their machinery on the ground. Thiscompany oak organized •in Philadelphia with avery heavy capital. The Black Lick Oil Com-pany, ofthis city, comes next in order, and are
mow boring on Spruce Run, a water of Black
Lick, about, 100yards. from the station. The
well islna deep mice and the Manion one01 tlacheit, in the region. Geo. S. SWarte, 1344ofPittsburgh, Is the superintendeat of the well,
and the stock of: the 'Company is held bya few'of your cllizatat. Farther out, at Illadt LinkFurnace, l'Well 'ls being pored 'iwith verygood primped, of meccas& At this well a
-man Is repined to hate been killed by thefalling ofthe cap of the denick,laat Week. PackSaddle Gap is honored with-the Binkt4 ofa wellin Itornggedhosoni, and at that point the sur-
face indications are splendid, the rocks above the
surface being strongly Impregnated with petro-
leum. At Nineveh another well Is going down
hit we did not visit the locality and chnnot speak.
of iheprospects there. All Ls activity, and If
capital and perseverance can bring oil frommother earth, we shall have *the
greatest "oil diggings" in the country.
At several other places ground has been
broken for 01, and many more companies are
oronishig, and among them one at Fairfield,
Westmoreland county, where the singular phe-
nomenon of the moving mound has hug beenan attraction. This curiosity is a large mound
of earth about ten feet high, which rocks back
and forth with the movement ofa person stand-
ing upon it, no doubt resting In a socket ofstone,
or the vibrations being caused by pis within
it. Oil has not yet in a single instance been die.
covered in either Indiana or Westmoreland
counties, but Itmust be remembered that a gree-
tsr depth than 410 feet has not yet been reached,
nor ha,, the third -sand rock bees bored•through
In any case. Much anxiety Is felt for farther de-RR-lune:Mt Tours, fire.,

The Fourth of July.
En[Toni Gazirrrn: lam compelled from a

sense of duty as well as a natural pride for my
native city, to demur to the wholesale attacks of
the prima at the want ofpatriotism ofPittsburgh
in not, axterng ra mama Into a big jollification
on the coming 4th of July. We have homiliesdrily ream tous of what Is doing Inother Places
—for Instance Chicago, wheregreat preparations
are on foot. I hope our citizens have not forgot-
ten the letters published In our papers a short
time ago from 601110 of the war-worn veterans ofIllinois, that painted through our city, stating Inglowing language the magnificent mention andbountifulrepast tarnished by mutable Subsist-ence Committee. Also, with whatlndignation
and contempt they looked on thecitizens oftheirown metropolis on their arrival there—as one of
the writersstated, they expectedto have a grand
reception. No brass band, no sumptuous mealawaited them—not even a cup of cold water wasoffered them.
Iwould ask how many ofthe number of thoseplaces that are about spending so much money

on the coming ith, has supplied the luihgry andweary soldiers as they passed through theirtowns and cities, with a Rood comfortable meal,
and kind nurses to take their sink and nursethem until able to pursue their journey. Echoanswers, Pittsburgh has done all this, and shewill have a greater and prouder celeb ration onthe next 4th, In the hearts of the many -thous.ands ofheroes In all parts of the land, that havepartaken of our hospitality, then all the tamand feathers and spread-eagle speeches that pol-iticians and others might Inflictupon the peo-
ple. In all my Intercourse, Messrs.Editors, Iscarcely hear ora complaintamong the peoplethat the proposed celebration has fallen through,and It looks very much like as If you and yourcolleagues wore determined to push It through,and with "chalked hats" you would have a jollygood timeof it. Gents of the preas all weask ofyou is,'do not placeus in an unfavorablelight
'before the world. MORN Aron.

N017.-Ibe idea of editors having "chalkedhats" for a public celebration of the Fourth ofJuly Isa novel. one, and will provoke a smileupon the usually placid countenances of the frai
ternity. Such demonstrations, so far from (urn.
Ming a, "jolly good time" for editors, only ica•harda rd dav's work upon them. Our veryworthy correspondent .wlli have to seek someother reason whya celebration is desired by thepress, than the very selfish. motive which he at•tributes to them. Will. ha please Inform uswhat he would have us do with the "glorious
Fourth I" Why have a Fourth at all If we arenot to celebrate It 1 Shall we permit
pendenee Day" to die ear, and all the hallowedassociations connected with It to perlsht--En.

What a kLocaln thinks ar !Malta.
The city Itemizer of the Indianapolis slinerkel

glees his views of *Plain the followlagstratu I
It Is certainly pleasant to ride flee miles over adnnty road Ina crowded:, uncovered expresewagon, and then trudgea half mile thronesplowedfields, climbing worm fences,and densing luxuriant groves .of blackberry btushea, lotthe privilege of eating cold-tictnals on a greensward, fructified by hem's of lowing' cattle; tOsit :beneath the shade of a' giant oak, with s.mosquito nibbling at your ear, and a friendly

pismire up the leg of your trowsers; to listen tothe sermon the blackbird is peerdoing in thebranches abort, and hearken to the short, angrybursts of remonstrance from the grey squirrelthat is hanging by his heels forty feet above you;tofancy, In an excess of Arcadian enthusiasm,that you are a shepherd,' with a crook. or some-thing or other In that line. When It rain—lt
always lathe, when a picnic Leont—lt is pleasant
tocluster, under the leaky, roofof a dilapidated
barn, rife withammoniac odors, flagrantwith thesmell of sheep and goats, and alive with (tidos.
trions flees,

Oht glorbnos—dlvin I—so pleasant'—the
'slew of the grand old trees, clothed In theirsummer garb of, living green; the walingfieldsofbearded grains Just ripentm for the harvest{
the smeltof the Ilium eleven the piping of'the plalnthe e ehrht Of 'frisking, iambionthe 'gum; matronly cowl ;cropping theteatder,Ulm,or chewlng thiVeintof !sweet and MbAar fades, Insome. cook, sequestered soot; thefrugalswim maltinggeologt.ai batreglostkuul Inthe.,geomen!s Votsto pi tch;.the " 1124.441 Wbeet; &haleness,.hiss ,tblasent itsadviseeserbodzSolo..,Qo,esl4, go :
tleqe;-,leut:l4 for 'Us—not itop;; w e yo4;Dive as S 10014altioter of lee -Water. elpalmettohi aid 'inoi W-L'lreddtdogerss beet, Re,mum and pcmt_w. take our_dire. . ..--ezlks4llo--4:lNrifetslotattosit t 6mittimica.4E•eivbeigctoidaiatrULOWlthaMelltli:d Hi 319Nircit_11* -
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Mourn' of July Is Upon .Us-3o '

should lay In their stock of flrowtnts and Olga
at once. Plttock has-Just received a large sop-•oly of rockets, Rc,man candle's, tnioos., gat
lights, torpedoes, and everything else te the line. ,
also a lame emptily of flne, all styles ofbunting;

&c. ; so call at once and end PiP
lock, opposite the histoffice

The Annual Plo.Nle of -the pollsof the •Excelsior Institute(Rev. W. 8. Gray, Principal)will be held to-ntorrow .(Friday) at Iti.iKee6Rocks. Theboat conveying theparty will leave ithe fait ofPenn street at haltpast eight o'clock.
Base nait-4t it woderstood that the Ath-

letic Bate Ball Club, of Philadelphia will visit
this city during the summer. "tint! ,play a Vimwith the Allegheny club.

Ladles', misses' and children's Congress,button, lace , d balm oral otters and boots; at
private sale, t ld'Clelland's Auction House,65Fifth 'street.

GenUenuti will find an elegant assortmentof beets, stases, gaiters, balmorals, slippers,itei, at 31,Clelland's Auction House, 55 Fifthstreet..
VD eworlis at Pittock's opposite the Post.o face.

office.
ate, all -hes Plttock's, opposite the Nat-
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RETURNED EOLDTERE...—ESPEWAL
arrangements have been made so Maigotielak gag
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IxTaeC q RT OF QUARTER SES.
SIGNS, of • Ilertheny county, No. 1, MineTerm, INA In •a matter of the petition O.G.

-

11nuey, reipc •

: 'root, Alexander Young ef.offreeholders of th . Cityof Allegheny, ferthe vacs.Won of tire feet 1 JO:width, from th eastern linearthe east sidewalk of 'Union Avenue, from' Ohiostreet toAndersim stria: in said pity,and live feetin width from the west line of the wed diligent
of OrntreAvenue, trom Ohio street to Ai:marketstreet, insaid aftic •

And now, to wit, Tune 17th,180, thewithin pe. s'
Mien presented nd read inopen Court, ate onmotion of S. A. is W. .8. Pnrciance, solieltonlfor petitioners, a rule ill hereby granted toldt6l/1rause why soft po on. atsaid ledeiralks AURAnot be closed up nested,and it.is ordered thatilisaid rule shall be pubil bed In' the Pittsburgh 120.rdte.twlce a week for fbiu•weeks. •

. IIT THE col:art':
' Attest :W. A. HERRON. mark.JeitilAwditawTEaS '

3/1(1 MYBBLEFLOUR; CHOICE BR LEDO F4,

Co
nonbosh °Mal_
I.AO bush Ear rn;

4 cars Baled Nay;
car Peach Blow Potajoet;

2bbls=Butter, Iacloths;SO barrels Green Apples; ' IIn store and for sale byPATTERSON, AMMON & 00,Nos. NO and SIM PennSt, SeoWs new,hutbUrllb

Qrr CONBIGIOISNT.
660 bushels Duakeye.Potatotet; , ,se 44 Peach-Bios' do, 'toarriv;16bares Sorghum Stolassee;
160 bush Prime White Belies; .
'26 half.and quarterbat Zdaeltereit100 Do:O4W. R. Cheese'1003.11eamleta Raga; ' • • •
.40 bush Queried' Peaches; •
100 do Dried applea Foraide atORAFFIe. REITER'S,Jeri N 0.1115 Liberty street.

(102.7BIGNILENTS. •
‘,..• 25 bags Pen Nuts;100 boxes Omegas;

00 do, Lemons;
• 25 do lismburg Cheese;

50 do Cream Cheese; • ,
20 barrelsCrab Older;

Jost received and for sale at see LibertydroatJen. . , PUTT= A=N& SkiMrAlin

:PRIER ARRIVAL OF
110 ban eblo No. 2Rmge
58 dO 410 mmttai do; ;

l ob do PIO 1
No.* Lame . dei25 dgo

to barrel/ Picketed Hotting doing; -
no bait Ws Lake do;

Received and for salerlow, byje7 JOart L ROUSE k 00

FLOUR.ico obis Extra Family flour;
•60 Co Extra Super do;In stars andri ill's by

FETER.re mistsmorra,Jere ' corner Macket and Float street&

WBITE LEAD:
Pure White Lead In Oil;Pittabtagh White Lead InOil;Eselo do totBalaRed Lead, Lithargeohn, Bala 1,17109 J. SCHOONDIANAIL, 63 Wood Meet.

j,EATHER BELTING-,A. Lugo stockon hand of all dies, whichwe warrant WadessatLatastlon, and at pilesaas low as to the sty.
• .3. 11.:PHILLIPB.`lye•• lies. Re and 78 St. Waitallege

TIERRENG.—OSO boxealfa. 1 and Scaled
...-!•• Herrlag, cow la store rot WebL:lei; Fos: It 6 and 129 WoodI=',esi.- - -

SALT.-14,03 Z 1 No.. ts.phatidon v!ty. ' 'ForNAVA& Air Cu.Au - uz.ieurtzareat
IikACON.-00d pounds Bibbedniluss teastres ono far sige

, IJ, li=kilt sad

10111yfiulork.f aboxes Damg imort„—, Clys.wet

'llifile 00,a; : 1-r I*--arireTiotANzatter acessk - ;
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